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II ll lEDIATELY 
1 :ISSOULA--
TALK ON iiAINLAND CHINA, 




A brief talk by Dr . Prank B. Bessac and a panel discussion de aline \~i th the 
differences in ethnic identities between Hainland China and Taiwan will highlight 
Tuesday's (Feb. 29) meetine sponsored by SICHIIIUA (pronounced See-Chee-\la) at the 
University of i ·ontana . 
Tuesday ' s meeting, which is open to the public without charge, will begin at 
7:30p . m. in room 361 A-l3 of the University Center. Dr. Bessac is an anthropology 
professor at u~ I. 
SICHIHUA, '~hich stands for The Four Seasons' Flowers in Chinese, is designed 
to stimulate interest in the culture, history and politics of riainland China. 
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